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[an and one paint enfti with each shirt nt 
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llama and other socialist leaden appeared 
opoe the soeae, sad were greeted with up
roarious shouts of welcome. They had a 
short «oamKathm and read Ted to abandon

! TWO IMPORTANT POMA DULL DAT IT TDM HOUSE.

Order fer a Return ef ressaie Teton at 
the Mnnleipai ElecUees.

At the sitting of tte looal leghUtere 
yesterday Dr. Catoaden presented a peti
tion from the oeenty council of Eight pray
ing for a change la the law so that In fu
ture county officers may be appointed by 
the electors, of the county. A number ef 
tills were introduced and read a fint 
time, among them being one Introduced by 
Dr. Wlddlfield for the Incorporation of 
the King loop tine railway company; by 
Mr. Ferris for the incorporation of the 
Toronto Fire Insurance company; by 
Mr. Dill Jar the incorporation of the 
Tillage of Hnntville; by Mr. Ermatlnger 
to extend- the hours of polling at legisla
tion - and municipal elections; by Mr.
Meredith, for the incorporation of the 
London ft Southeastern Railway com
pany; by the same, to authorize the -«—-a Aid Panier (chair.m») DT£ ^î. jôn^PM*ughan, 

In reply to Mr. oibeon, of Hamilton. *TraMur« HtoSi. «ÏÏîlïï-

SfairÆÆrÆxîïï: mtirsw «j** r ~
and safety. The government considered it "°* prfc*tl bt“®®n*
beet that all doubts on the question of the *h® ,o1’, “* ®J**r* . ...
authority of the provincial fa*hto£t. ecu icfi
pan each a measure should do solved shall posa. I feX quite sure that any rate- 
before any active steps were, taken, payer could oppoèe any taxation not levied 
The government had endeavored to imderthis bill if the council should[reject
get the Dominion difficulty. * The bill is not a settlement of
to a special csaa to be submitted to the the question. It can be repealed by a vote of
îhPeÿweou°?drho«v,.r ™t°V
tenrt to .^n « Æ..on which a ^oTti^^te^tl^ Kt 
deoision could h* baaed. certainty. I certainly think that aside from

Mr. Rose (Huron!. In reply to Mr. the merits of the scheme there Can be noPreston, .uUd to.!’ at th?lLt ml. of a^tr^pM^ ll
surplus slock from the Model Farm the » publie vote ot the people. The right course 
government had paid the freight on all for opponents ia toAemand ita submiseioa to eatti. which wure^lng retained In th. ^

vinoe, and this had had the snoot of is my own personal opinion,
preventing any of the (took going out of jjjd. Defoe led the dieoasion by doubt

ing if fAe bylaw had been properly adver
tised. Mr. Blevlue end Mr. McWilliams 
overcame this ebjetotoo. Aid. Maughan 
suggested that toe deputy returning of
ficers might pot have been sufficiently 
careful In ascertaining the qualifications 
of the voters to whom they handed the 
ballot». Mr. Blevins answered that each 
officer bed received definite Instructions 
to give ballots to real estate owners and 
leaseholders only. Mr. MoWilUsms was 
of opinion that while alleged Irregularities 
In the voting might be a good exouae Tor 
attacking the bylaw, It was no exouae for 
failing to givi it a third reading. AM. 
Steiner had been on toe board of works for 
six years end htdotnly now a partial com
prehension ofSm nature of the bylaw. 
He did not NU bow an ordinary citizen 
could be at til Conversant with It. Aid. 
She# wanted lo know If n oonnoU was 
bound to give a third reading ton bylaw 
submitted by Ito predecessor. After «une 
further dbouesion, Aid. Dries’. motion 
calling for Mr. Robinson’* opinion on the 
two pointa above-mentioned was paeeed.

AS EPIDEMIC OF STRIKES. Z4VMJ.T TIMM AMOMQ .[XMOITMMS.

Snsplciens Beehkeepihg at the Head
quarters el Martlet d.

Chicago, Feb. 10.—The biennial meet 
ing of the National Trotting association 
began here this afternoon. Nearly *11 
the tracks which are members of the eeso- 

They Cemplaln ef H.yto« to Haul Tee dation Are represented. The Object of the

oarto out of Patrick Berne yard at the eh auges Is a-rule relating to the «toeing of 
feet of Tenge street «between two and entries. The present rule allows a horse to

be entered on » certain data clear through 
a elrohlt, which perhaps comprises six or 
Sevan meetings. As the programs of these 
meetings are Identical, the owners of 
» trotter which
mile in 2,20 or thereabout», but has 
no publie record. Is enabled to enter the 
animal In the 3-minute qlaes all the way 
through the eheult. The secretary’» end 
treasurer.’» reports showed |9000 in hand. 
Mr. Hernie wished to know whether the 
figures included the outstanding debts of 
the- association to drivers and others, 
The secretary stated that snob moneys 
ware made up’ in the trust fund at 
Springfield. Thta seemed to be the 
first Intimation that the association had 
ever had tost there was anoh a thing in 
axis tea os, the feet, it is. alleged, having 
never beau mentioned in the reporta. A 
lively time followed. Messrs. Remis and 
O’Connor both protested londly against 
the system of book-keeping that was 
allowed at headquarters in Hertford. An 
adjournment Wee token until to-morrow 
evening to titbw the members nn opportu
nity to etudy the treasurer’» reports.

Vlguaux and gehaefer Matchs* Again.
New York, Feb. 10.—Soheefer and 

Vlgnaux have signed articles to play 
another match game of billiards, 3000 
points, upon 14-inoh balk-line rules, for 
11000 a side, the winner to take the gate 
receipts end the loser to pay all expenses. 
The game will be commenced in Cosmo
politan hall, New York, on March Î, and 
will oontinne for five nights.

LOMU'S GRACE POLICE l’-.. ; r.M.r^M. A.
Meeting sf Orsto Itois-hHiMi

-next Plane hf HqeUnw.. “
The Ontario Grand Ledge of the Young 

Men's Protestant Benevolent neeooUtlon 
oontinned their annuel meeting In 
son’s hall yesterday. A large number of 
delegates were present from att pnrto. 
Grand Muter Aylw of Hamilton presided. 
In the morning he delivered bis annual 
address. In alluding to the recent un- 
pl eaean tu eu in the Northwest, he tald 
that the trouble bed not arisen from any 
tangible grievances, but from the Influence 
ef the Romish ekuroh. He thought that 
the benefit scheme should be arranged so 
as to be

t

j puStmeb discussion of rum
LOCAL IMPBOTBMMNT MILA W.

I TniBTT . TWO OF BUMS S’ COAL 
Duly BBS QUIT, wouk.(tf* mi Dm Tin victims or tmm 

«MMATMST HOAX ON BKCOSn. [
«fcÿ. L . . ------------- V r }

•“ *WnH Ttmm tostlM all Bnu- 
veuSha lift Jeweler’s Scare Causes the 
Whale Ttouhle—A Picnic tor Auerl-

? WM PecansaWhme.
. ^ London, Fib. 11.—Yeetorday’s report

•f an ontbruk in Deptford proves to have 
keen a hoax. It terns out there wu no 
dtstnrtieao* whatever, and that the story 
of the marching of a mob to London Is a 
fiction. The polio* on hearing the

warned the ahopkeepsre to An VaparaHrle* kens*,
clou their plaou of huimeee, thus London, Feb. 10.—The city fa quiet.

2 * «fifilhg to tba panie. The rumor* The erowds dtaafipeared by 1» o'clock, end
• spread throughout London, and crowds the streets am now d

, _ gathered, onriona to »u the fa, eubeldlag. The eArs Is without parallel
expected emeute. The people of Green- the history of London. Tens of thou- 
wioh were u anxiously expectant of the sands of desperate men gathered in the 
visit of the mob, u were the people of streets, ond only needed some one 
London. The sows originated in the faot reckless than themeetvu to lead As 
that a jeweler Informed the police that he commit the wildcat excuses. Thru regi- 
had been met by e body of 800 rider», who mentoof foot guard», two of cavalry and 
were amuhing windows along their line of a battery of artillery were oonfined In 
march. With the exception of some barrack» all day In rudlneu to tolly ont 
window breaking in the vicinity of Cum- at a moment’e notice. The vigorous action 
berlaad market not a single oeu of damage of the police of South London to-day 
wu reported yesterday. The Daily News comparu favorably wt|k the action of the 
blamu the police for not kuping cool polios at the Trafalgar square meeting on 
heads. It lays that at much harm hu Monday. Mounted constable» armed with 
bun dons' by their timidity u by their outlaesw and revolvers assisted the police 
inaction on Monday. The control of the on loot in dispersing a mob of 6000 near 
police, It adds, mut be placed in different the Elephant and Ctotin. 
hands, as the public can never feel oon- men and numbers of bone fide workingmen 
fidenoe in the present administration. joined in auieting the police to repulse the

---- —---- rioters, who, dreading an encounter,
r West He* Tra*« smew Pretext. quickly dispersed, The police had been

London, Feb. 10.—A muting of the informed early In the day of a conspiracy 
taut end tradesmen wu held lut evening of thieves inhabiting common lodgl g
far -ton purpou of giving expression to ‘“T® f ®?°‘h UTd“ 1 ®**r*lo«
.. , , j, .. __ , point of a pillaging expedition. Preoan-thtir indignation at. and want of oon- were JLtdlnlly token to prevent
fident* in the anUiorbie* for perraftiing d|„ordera. 
the riht. Right Hon. W. H. Smith, 
member of parliament, 
her of Lord Salisbury's cabinet, presided.
Mr. Pickett stated that the Ion caused by 
the rioters amounted to £2000. Several 
members of parliament addressed the 
meeting. X resolution was adopted to 
send a memorial to the home secretary 
asking him to receive a deputation of 
tradesmen for conference.

The Standard print* en interview with
Hy&tnu, the socialist leader. Hyndmen 1er* Ruefeciy Wjii Follow let* Sails-
latiuWere the oeu.ee of the dlrtreTp^ ”MI Gal*. Ont,*'F!b*îa-«.e*Grend lodge

? rassasaRaas» r1 America and Frenoe. The oeue. wu the etely pur.hu. W.0W flee and 25,000.000 ” ^ ^ here >elterdly
. nnivereal fact that produure had no eon- «rtrbigu. King Milan hu started for ^ g The.order hu made very eatta-

teol over the amount ptid for production. Kaaait>a objection to the Tureo-Bulgar- factory progreu during the you, there 
y Broénan said that he and his associates. fan agreement !• personal to Prinee Alex- having been 855 new members admitted.

' woeid continue,to hold meetings, and thxt roder. Ihe porte hat been informed that The fln.noee are a'eo ln a very utisfaotory 
there would aeon be a demonstration Bt Lord Robbery, the British foreign minis- state,'the treasurer having a respectable 
eut end tradesmen for the purpose of ter, will maintain Lord Salisbury’s Balkan balance on hand. The first order of buei- 
agitating the subject of compensation, policy. X oeu to-day wu the election of offioere,
The only law on the enbjeot dates from, the The French government hu decided to which resulted u follows: Most worthy 
reign of Edward L, and ii difficult of transform the Gru rifle Into, a repeating grand president, John Clay|en of Acorn 
applioation. weapon, at a out of 26 francs per rifle. lodge, Hamilton; right worthy grand vies-
ÆÎSS’552rr”r»lrJï

; S-tis; <-« —- ■- S‘ÆSJ3»“^S;iTsa.£
secretary of themessploy^ dross to tbe parl^MOtary Mwtors oTtMt port Natal. Tho members of

workingmen's organization, accuses tho city yesterday in response -to appeals to Grand ledge were entertained at a grand
sociaibta of oanaing the recent trouble, have bis candidate withdraw* in (Ivor of beaoeet given in their honor at the
aad lay. part of the blame upon the polio» LyBoh nationalist candidate, used the 
officiels, whe, he uyr, were perfectly {olIowing language: "Having agreed to
awqreof *• intention» of the ««“Ml»®- .opport Capt. O'Shea, we will act deviate
On Monday he distributed 20,000 oiron- B hair’a breadth from the course decided
1ère among the wOTklngmen^nrgmgpeaMfnl Capt. ttSbu will vole with the
proceedings. He threaten» that unleu the jrj>h _erlyi if fa* be defeated it will 

:rpolios proceed against the sociaHeto the w^kefn^ l»nds." 
workmen themselves will endeavor to 
punleh them. Kelly bed hieeyee Maek- 
ened end. wuotherwlu badly praised in

J ■ "r ■"***>' "

An Allege* Heb Ireu HeptfeH.
London, Feb. 10.—A mob of nnemploy- 

assembled at Deptford

I
} the attempt to hold a muting to

night beoanee, u they said, the 
dense fog that prevailed .prevented their 
dletlngulehlng the true unemployed work
ingmen from the leaf art. The announce
ment wu then made that the muting was 
adjourned until next Toeeday. As the 
crowd slowly dispersed ohuring for the 
aocialiat leaders, the disorderly element In 
the gathering again manifested itself. Toe 
police were jeered at and atoned, but they 
easily drove their aekeUants from the

A Prominent Queen-. Can seel to be Ask- 
re 1er Hie eplelen—Heywr Hew ten* 
en She Htnatlen.

The special council committee appointed 
to grapple with the* lota! Improvement 
bylaw question, met yuterday andjk 
after an hour's dleoumlon that 
go no farther In their deliber 
they had reuivad an opinton 
topber Robinson, Q.C., on lho 
tog questions :

L Is tlie council of 1886 the seme council» 
within the meaning of the act u the council of
T^U»Me’UlewlU third 
reading whether they dum it aavteahle to do 
so or not) - m -

I
-ii

id
mid

thru o’clock yuterd»y Mternoon, refusing 
to work nay longer. XWr grievance Is 
that their employlr wanted them to oarry 
more ooel frogs the qar%tn-the dump then 
their hocus were able to draw. “It would 
ruin our hocus entirely,” said one Of the 
nMai “H they had" to pull a ton of coal up 
there, the Incline fil so steep.” On the 
other bend, Mr. Borns says that they were 
not hauling up more than half a load. He 
gave orders for a fell lbad end when some 
drivers refused to comply they were dis
charged. A number of others then quit 
work, out of sympathy with them. The 
oerters made a procession from Union 
station to Jarvis ahd Dnoheae streets.
Where they halted end1 talked the thing 
over. To* men bed more to complain 6f 
than the fauvy loads. According to 
their statements they, with horse- 
end cart, were hired at $2.25 
pur day, but they did net receive on an 
uverajfc more than $1.76 per day, the 
balance Being docked tor reuone 
plained to them, but prenumebly for loss 
of time occasioned by detention» at rail
way orouinga, which certainly they were 
not responsible for. A large crowd assem
bled et the corner, aqd three or four 
policemen arrived on the scene, but nothing 
of incident occurred, an’d the men soon 
afterwards drove ewey, each to hi* own 
home, determined not to return to Work 
until Mr. Burns lightens their loads. Mr.
Burns lest night uid the whole thing had 
been settled and that they Would be back 
tb-day. The men deny this.

----- —*— ALL QVIMt A* SEATTLE.
TUe Massey Strikers Paid Off. ------- . . '

About five o’clock lut ov.ntog the . HHW- FMu^fisÿto» AfikWto.tkg

Muuy striksr. formed m^prooeulon at Seattle, W. T„ Feb. 10.-The city ha. 
ereoker. hall, Quun mast wut and Wome, mWUry epp^d every, corner 
marched down to the work, to receive fa, guarded by a .entry. Military rule b 
theb pay The rout, wu along Queen , , eed there hu bun no effort on
strut and down Strachao A. th„ tbe rlete„ to totorfere, or oven
thoy turned the corner of the letter street * fao,d a ml.tiog. They ere without re- 
they numbered 186 men and one woman, oognized lelders and are utterly power- 
preuotlng e respectable end orderly lew to do anything so long u 
appearance. Go arriving at the factory the military are under arms. There 
the men were immediately paid, according “• however, an Intense feeling of

- -PT"? *ï.tmoney they returned to the hell to report threatened that they will be hang u noon 
Theb wu no dborderly ’ oonduot, no u the military rule h relaxed. The 
swearing, drinking or anything of the sort, trouble U praolirally over, end through 
and the one policemen who guarded the the efforts of the citizen soldiers the people 
big factory could find nothing to do, but have proven their ability under mut trying 
reprimand a few mleohleveus boy a for circumstances to gourb themselves,
snowballing. Mr. Maaney, sr., wu pro- -------------*———------

t tor a time, but whin he sew every- JOTTMNOS ABOUT TONE.
thing running amoothly he drove away, ., . . •
On returning to the hall a number of the Jwo hundred men clamored for work at the
old hands reported that they had ofijy got N_ Miller presented hie patent a* Q. C. at 
part ef their wegu, and were told to call oegoode hall yeeterday.and wu celled within 
to-day tor the remainder. The executive the bar.
oommittu warned all such not to go near C. Delorme came down from Hamilton y

—Phrenological examinations by Prof. Cava- 
■aghiwbo received gold medal for disco varies 
Residence 9 Elm.

—The Celebrated Rupture Special 1st Office. 
9 Elm, offerj to beUeOt or euro worst cues of 
rupture; Terms-no benefit, no pay.

J. H, Rigg, his wife and another lady were 
the victims of a runaway accident Tuesday.

the sutler

until
from Chris- 
two follnw-

ground. adopted uniformly by all lodges. 
The deputy district grand masters reported 
that during the year there had been an 
average increase of thirty members to each 
lodge. The reporta of the uverat commit
tee» were handed in. Ingersoll wu »e- 
lutod- u the next plau of asutlng. In the 
evening Henry Btben, P.G.M., Was rè- 
oeived with honor*. He made a speech 
on the advantages of lodge life. The 
presence of so many fine looking young 

argued well for the eucceu of the 
glorious cause.

The lodge oommttteu are: Finance—J. 
Kenny, J. W. Morrow, R. J. Thompson, 
J. F. Harper; constitution end bylaw* — 
W. Colville, A. Block, W. Lu, R. WIH- 
son, T. Jutton, J. F. Harper; returns and 
appeala-E. Smith, W. Diaok, 0. Gold 
baoh, A. Amos, W. White; correspond
ence—Thos. Henry, G. Wingfield, T. 
Bowerbank, S. Noble, P. N. Jud.h; eue- 
pensions and expulsions—H. Rossfter, F. 
Nabb, F. Taggert, P. Reid, W*. Tuck.

The following officer» were elected:
Henry, Meatord; 

senior deputy grand muter, A. Blook, Port 
Credit; Junior deputy grand master, J. W. 
Jntton, Hamilton; grand ehaplain, J. W, 
Morrow, Dundalk; grand secretary, Wua. 
Lee, Toronto; grand treunrer, Wm. Col
ville, Dresden; grand conductor, H. 
RonIter, Port Credit; grand koturer, 
George Wingfield, Pprl Cregit; senior 
grand muter of ceremonies, Thomas 
Bowerbank, Oakville; junior muter 
of oeremonlu, Wm. Dbek, Ingersoll; 
grand organist, Richard FrempteB-Toronto; 
grand ineide eentinel, Robert Wilson, To
ronto; grand outside sentinel, B. Smith, 
Hamilton ; unociate grand uoretary, P.H. 
Webster, Toronto; associate grand leotnr 
era, S. Novee, Meatord, (west)r and W. L. 
Livingston, Gananrque, (eut.)

Th* newly elected officers addressed the 
lodge and an adjournment wu made At 
11.46 till 9 this morning.

has shown a

The panto
*d people i>

more 
m to loner5

andf| / ,men / I"Î ,

not ex-
Many trade»-

Grand muter, Thoa.

>
pro

Ontulo. /
Mr. Graham obtained an ontorA for a

return showing the number of widows and

selves of the french be at the lent 
municipal elections to , the several 
municipalities of the province, hb 
object being to ohow that the doubts 
which had been entertained u to the 
newly enfranchised women avafiidg them
selves of their new privileges should be ut 
at rut.

The provincial uoretary laid on the 
table the report of the commission ap
pointed to enquire into the management of 
the Central- prison. ‘ The report reviews 
the proceedings at considerable length and 
exonerates W arden Mosaic from the charges 
of cruelty and mbmanagement, the finding 
of the commission being unanimous. Some 
suggestions Are offered 4* to the discipline 
of the prison to future.

The Loue adjourned nt 3.40 p.m.
JElegant Flouncing» at half 

price. Come early and capture 
the bargains at the Mon Marche.

Practical Mea.arre ef Hells'.
London, Feb. 10.—At a meeting this 

evening of the Mansion Houu committee, 
for the relief of workingmen oat of employ
ment, the Lord Mayor announced that 
subscription» had been received to the 
amount of £4300, Including £1000 eoah 
from Baron Rothschild and Mr. Baring the 
banket and £400 from Lord Salisbury."

who wu a mem-
who availed them--

i
‘ 1

» MASTBMN BVBtirm
■ «

I

The Bon Marche is the spot 
for cheap goods. Seven bank
rupt stocks clearing at half 
prices.

■ IIrish geltonel 1 -ague.
The nsnal weekly meeting of the Irtah 

National league took plaoe to the L 0. B. 
U. hell lut night. The hall wu crowded 
to the deose. Mr. B. E. Sheppard spoke 
on Loyalty and Patriotism. After a short 
Introduction M* depleted the put state of 
liberty to Ireland and freedom of epueh,. 
and spoke of the congested state of that 
country, which he claimed to have been 
censed by treachery of a small class of 
people tuer*, to whose fever legislation 
wu passed, to the detriment of the vut 
majority. „ He wu followed by Hen. Jos. 
Young, M.P.P., who encouraged the 
society to their work Mr. Colin Mo- 
Dotrgall, ex-M.P., also addressed a few 

wards ; so did Dr. Pattulo

TWO BMM CBNT A MONTH.

The World’» Vat, after a quiet of some days, 
hu had lb equanimity disturbed by talk 
About the rate «{ Interest charged to Toronto, 
end the request of the Monetary Times that 
our manufacturers and me rehauts be given 
cheaper money. The Cat la to favor of cheap
er money, and thinto the time hu come for a 
towering Of the rate. The great mistake In 
talking about interest to in imagining that the 
rates Quoted are the current figure». Only the 
rate» on what ore called flrst-claee loan» are 
quoted. Money, we are told, is cheap—ao It 
is to those who have lota « security and don’t 
want it. Those can get Rat three to flvener 
cent in Now York, and for six in Toronto. 
But for what can the ordiniwy business man 
get it) For eight for ton, for twelve, for 
twenty-four per cent t Some who think they 
are getting it cheap on the instalment plan 
often pay to reality fifteen pa» «ont I to» 
roan at push, of go. but who bsrampsd for 
money, bu to pay a high, almost stifling rate.

There are scores and scores of men carrying 
on email and large buslnemee in thta city who 
pay eight for a moderate accommodation at 
their bank, and who here to give fifteen to 
twenty-five U note-broker» for additional 
amounts ! Are there many of these note-brok
ers in Toronto t The Get itself knows a score of1 
♦ham who do a trig trade, who have a credit of i 
from $60,000 to 6300,009 at their hanks, and 
whose incomes are the handsomest to the, 
town. 8o successful are these gentlemen that 
It 1» uid they era gradually absorbing thl 
legitimate trade of the hanks, and oo the; 
present linen the banka will soon only do 
business through such intermediaries.

All thta The Cat considers to be out of joint, 
and therefore to the feline balance uput. The 
note-shaver run. no more risk then the bank, 
and It the borrower can pay hie exorbitant
rate surely he could and would pay the bank
a more moderate one.

It is therefore in the estimation of The 
World’s Cat time to looeen the grip on money 
and to let it out more freely at tower rates. 
The hanks are loaded with it, and eventually 
the rate must come down. It to coming down. 
But it ought to come quicker. The margin of 
nroflt in manufacturing and other depart
ment» of buslnem to barely visible ; yet til* 
banks and note-broken are demanding rotes 
ever so mnch above ordinary business profits. 
There must be a bettor adjustment of the 
value of money to the rate of profite

The Cat accordingly extends its feUeitatione 
to the bank» and the brokers and to the bor- 
rowere and hope, to ee. them brought eleser 

The tower the rate of interest the

i
machinery was All runnieg, bat the strik
er* eay this is merely for snow, as there Are 
not fifty men to the whole piece.

I izatloo, accuse» the city yesterday in response-to appeals, to 
------- »~mMa hlve hb candidate withdrawn to (Ivor of banquet given 

Queen's hotel, to night.
A Strlneen a Small Beale,

FrmïtluBottUfad Ewing ft Co., pioture frame and cabinet
Itobt. Hodeon, who hanged the Indian manufacturers, last week reduced eight of 

murderers here to November last, baa been theb men’s wage» from $12 to $10. The*, 
appointed public hangmen for the Domto- q»“ *»* consequent» and their 
ion He hold out hie bnsinew here end «re filled by other» who, however,
left for the railway on Sunday last, and «*»•“ «“ Tare aCwaX r^ 
intended to go through bn the railway to L" B Î « . . 7 .“Tx
British Celumhia, where hb aervloee will if h ^ d he criled

î° ***7?01£ TTïii. in, m IhAriflPa nffinar to *teeP *"*7 ^rom eetabllihmeBi. The lowed to E‘81le 5m*ndy.,l.r ^diMtin^wi firm ol‘im ‘^e ri8ht to oonduot theb buei-
a^ bronght took, and after adiasting hb nw wUboat y,8, ,QUrferenH of Uboe

P*VhS.nn wa. at one tfme a organisations, although they are not 
W erinendtay.- Mod . opposed to them. They aay that trades
pupi. of Omo *>_____ ^8______unions should grade their man, so that for to-night,

left a far (rid ire !■ Ills rsekef. poor men would riot receive the same professor Vail an ce edified and delighted a
Pembbokb. Feb. ll.-A e.rton, aoddent wagm « enperior workmen, ‘a

ocourred here lest evening, through Jfvouha„ an announcin'that sen wfth Sfli&re to Can”.d. n'KhL
criminal negligence on the part of a man to make to the business men « the morning Hî*r ,r?am,t0 wholeft htocort tobemendel at the heure ,utüue the columns of The tVorid. *

of a waeherwomanwlthont taking from Ita „ u„ bat irmncky In War. lïïrthtog^thto ltoe vrifl do*w!!1 tomlVro
‘ d,“ ^,iS^,hrid,„ Clabion, Pa., Feh. 10.—At Marlons- -Oh McDermott, SI Adelaide street east.

KS eLbi^ snd a Wn villa yesterday Edward Walton and Al-
Ignite It, when It exploded, blowing off the bert Mealy quarreled over a love affab, the followtog placée; R. Thon» a
thumb and finger of one, and hb brother the letter haying been a favored suite* for wood-working shop, .3100: Harvey’» lamp fac- 
wae injured in the kneel, groin end jews, the hand of a Mim Dodge and had mare tory, damage trifling: N. T. Lyon ft On. 
There b great Indignation expreaael at the rled her a few weeks ago. Walton shot ettined glee works $160. 

which resulted no dies*- Mealy to the breast, censing death to 
about ten minutei. Walton was jailed.

Both la iw were severely Injured; 
we smashed to smithereens. encouraging

end G. R. Pattulo. !"The Toronto Dramatic company gave an 
entertainment In St. Andrew's hall last night 
for the benefit of W. D. Colline, who UTe- 
oovering from e severe Jllnem.
co».^T^v^^S^ntt
for damages for timber eut. by defendants on 
plaintiff B limits to Algoma district.

Chairman George McMorrtnh dined 
member* aad officers ot the Public School 
board and other gentlemen at lit* residence. 
290 Front street west, Monday evening.

At the Toronto roller rink last night Dave 
Bennett ran 2 miles ln"I0 min. 7 see., beating 
MoReynolds half a lap, the latter having to 
skate three miles. More races are advertised

Nalnrel Science Association.
At the regular fortnightly meeting of 

the University College Natural Solanos 
association, Dr. W. H. Ellis, professor of 
applied chemistry, lectured on The Deter
mination ol Nitrogen inOrganto Substances. 
The lecture was followed by an interesting 
discussion. Mr. Wilkie read a report on 
Prof. T. W. Eogelmann’«| paper on Proto
plasmic Movement to the Animal end 
Vegetable Cell. A charmingly descriptive 
essay on the Upper Ottawa wm read by 
Gordon Bell. George Aoheeon, M.A., gave 
an aooouot of a new muscle whieh he had 
d hoovered to the forearm.

Baglleh Fends fer Ireland.
London, Feb. 10 —A meeting nf Eng- 

Uehmen end. Sootobmen to fever of Irish 
home rale wm held to London thb evening. 
Lord Aehbnrnham presided. Messrs. 
Joseph Cowan and Justin McCarthy, 

mbere of parliament, made add 
The meeting adopted a'lresolntion to form 
aU Maociation for the purpose of advocat
ing the granting of a parliament to Iceland. 
Snbeeriptione to the BMociation’s fund 
were received to the amountjOf £400.

-
History Will Repeat Usair.

London, Feh. 10.—Ja*. Anthony Fronde 
hu written a letter, declining the invita
tion to leotmw to Belfast on the Irish crisis. 
In it he says that talking bef little use 
and that the time for action b approaching. 
England h now asleep, but when the state 
of anarchy In Ireland shall have become 
to tolerable, she will Awake, and do in she 
has done before.

e:I Ü \he

t

ed workingmen 
p this morning end oummenoed e march upon 

London, emMhing srindows and doing all 
the damage they oould -en route. At the 
Hop Exchange, Southwark, five miles 
from the atari, the crowd Wan enormously 
increased. AH- the shops along the rente 
were closed. Police Were ordered to 
eeeure possesrion of all bridges .penning 
the Themes, end to resist ell attempts 
the pert of the mob to etoea. The police 
held all the bridge approaohM and were
PrTPbe*antooritiM*wMDed all tradesmen 
doing business to the Strand, Cuekepnr 
street Pall Mall and Regent (Went to 
expect disorder, end to Immediately close 
their ehope end take steps to protect their 
property. The West End bed a .funereal
SPTn‘e‘l”epiford mob, on its way towards 
the Thames, swung through the New Kent 
road and Newington oauMway. They 
Backed Mveral email shops along the way. 
the* Stopped at the mammoth establish
ment of Win. Tarn * Co. Thb establishment 
covers ground from and including No. o 
to No. 21 on Ibe New Kent road and 166 
to 173 Newington Causeway, and b de
voted to trade to lloen, silk, men e and 
women’s clothes, boots and shoes, carpetr. 
Ironware, bedding, furniture, etc. 
building was under police pretectvn, but 
the mob overran the officer». Backed the 
store and when they retired left the build
ing badly wrecked. Groupa of anxious 
people stood about in the street» dbousa- 
tug the eitdation. The newepaperi printed 
extra edition* and they were eagerly 
bought.

At 6 p.m, the Deptford mob had die- 
parsed. The streets were thronged, but 
Bo conflict with the authorities occurred.

me

«r
Hall Works.Créditer» ef Ike A 

A meeting of the créditais ot the Joseph 
Hell Manufacturing company,of which Mr. 
Peter Ryan b president, was held at the 
RostluhouM yesterday afternoon. “Strictly 
private” was placarded on the door. No 
reporters were admitted and the creditors 
were sworn to Mcreoy. Little or nothing 
conld be wormed out of them. It b under
stood, however, that thé liabilities were 
stated to be 379,000 with a nominal sur
plus ef Maeta. A committee will 
on the statement at a subsequent

on

$

i
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«
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llev. H. M. Parsons yesterday commenced a 
coureeof bible reading» on the Dispensations ot 
Barth. The course will be continued on each 
Wednesday afternoon until March 31. Yes
terday's sahiect wm Dispensation ot the Cre- 
ation in Hottneae-B. C. 4004. Next Wednes
day’s «»■< ing will be on Antediluvian Dbpen- 
eation—1650 yearn.

The annual oonvereazlone ot Alpha lodge, 
at the new Mesonie hall. Parkdale, Friday 
evening, promises to be the most successful 
one yet held by that body. A large number 
of tickets have bxen sold, and the committee 
have been zealously working for some time 
past to complete ' every arrangement for the 
enjoyment end comfort of their gurstt.

The following gentlemen sent letters to Mbs 
Scott, secretary of the Hoys’Home, expressing 
their regret at not being able to attend the 
annual meeting Tuesday : Mayor Howland, 
Hon. 8. H. Blake, Chief Jnstioe Patterson, 
BishopSweatman, Cd. Gznwski, Hon, G. W 
Allen, Rev. Dr. Thomaa, R"V. Klmore Hairis 
Rev Hugh Johnston, Rev. Mr. Patter-

JJ;

carelessneas
troualy.« Fighting near No all Ira.

Scakim, Feb. 10.—Sir Chan. Werren, 
the new commander of Britbh troops, hu 
arrived here. Osman Digoa ha* occupied 
Tamai. Afatrong attack wan made by 
rebels upon the Britbh patrob 2000 yards 
from Sosjtim to-day.

report
«ting.A Flaw Mae Badly Feed. Hargarrt, Marguerite and «retches,

Stratford, Ont., Feb. 10.—Robert Prom the Pall Mail Gazette.
Conway, a farmer 37 years old, hanged “An Old Boy” write» to the Daily News
himself with » plow line in hb father’s hay to-day protesting (unnecessarily tot oi 
loft at Harrington on Tuesday morning, hope) against the gallieizing of the name 
ebont 9 o’clock. He has been «lightly de of Gcekhe’e heroine to the forthcoming pro- 
ranged for some time, being under the daorton of Fauet at the Lyceum, end In
impreMion ***** , .. ’fV.haeT^J0 ? the oritiobme and comments therenpen.
were raine 6 . p» , „ Margaret, wfth ita diminutive Gretohen, ie
form at Mount Foreetl^tOotober. He the g.rmen form of the name, to which
leaves a wife affil fl_____  ’ our own Margaret Approximates much

Ftonsh as H...» Bel.xa more nrerly than tie French eper-
Guafton Ont Feb. 10.—A young man *Uo Marguerite. Mergarete, then, let It GRAFTON, UDt. ran. au a y ung man ^ though we cannot adviee the dlmlnn- 

living near thb village named Wm, Rich- Utu Ml^|e_ Meg or peg. The Old Boy’s 
ardeon committed eoiolde yeeteraey by protest reminds one of tne olaesio anecdote 
taking a 'dose of “Rough on Rata. He 0f the Frenchman and German diaouuing 
mixed the poison to a tnmbler of water the renwetive merit, of their national llt- 
and drank It at 8 a.m. At 6 o clock he eretnree. “What do yon aay to Goethe’s 
was dead. Dissipation and the toes of a Fanetî" Mked the Teuton, triumphantly, 
small earn of money are glven.M the reasons ••Whose Feast ?” Inquired the Gaul, 
for the terrible act. “Why, Goethe’* of coarse," hb adversary

replied. “Ah 1” rejoined the Frenchman, 
in a tone of Ineffable superiority; “in 
France we pronounce the name Gounod I” 
Collapse of the Teuton !

Decs Philanthropy Pay f
Editor World : Philanthropy In the ab

stract la a very fine thing, but In the con
crete Its exponents are not flourishing just 

No. firm here hM done more for the( cable Norms.

Lord Aberdeen and John Morley, viceroy 
anil chief secretary of Ireland, were sworn in 
yesterday at Dublin.

The U. 8. consul at Brest teldgraohs that 
the balloon which recently ascended from that 
place, and which hast since been missing, 
ecen passing over that town yesterday. No 
further particulars have been received.

The tierrlan government ha* ordered the 
inhabitants of the parishes through which the 
Servian army marches to place -supplies of 
grain at the disposal of the troops.

Hunting Merlcr,
Prom the Detroit Free Press.

A gentleman by t^e name ol Johnson, of 
DavieM county, Ind., who has been quite 
a hunter, told a story that once on a time 
he saw a fine turkey gobbler on a tree, and, 
taking euro aim, he fired. Being » good 
shot, end the turkey not far offi he wo 
enrprbed that it flew away. Going under 
the tree on which the turkey eat, it wm 
found that he had shot the fowl’» head 
clear from the body, while the latter had

now.
moral and material welfare ot Ita employe» 
than the Massey Manufacturing company. 
It b the first upon which the vengeance of 
the employo la wreaked. On the same 
day the son of Mr. Samuel Morley, Eng
land’» moat beneficent philnnthropbt, had 
hb house wrecked by a mob of unemployed 
workingmen. Employers and employed 
will deduce theb own moral.

A Worldly Man.

i
The

together, 
nearer they will get

waa

•ne-Fenrth »» **•* M MMkneelah.
en?2MSr& csee correctly! hç*hAs surely 
losthhb memorythronghextremeoldege. I
should put him down et 260. MmJCAN Ma„,
n is i Anonymous, Mise Jennie Off, 107 

Rather etxret endothere rend correct .newer, 
to our very old men. .the esteem in which he Is held by the mem

bers. The brethren adjourned to the ban
queting room, where a couple of hours 
speech-making and singing wm enjoyed. The 
evidences of success endliarmony exhibited 
by the chapter was a constant theme for con
gratulation._______________ -

let this Cerreepeedenee Cease.
Editor .World : As the remarks of 

Jnstioe have not very favorably Impressed 
I must beg to decline the honor of an 

interview with thb noble born Eoglbh- 
man. I also beg to state that as there 
will be nothing gained by oontfnuihg this 
useless «‘blokering," I decline to hold 
any further correspondence concerning the 
JndividaeL. Son ot An Adjutant.

Toronto, Feh. 10.

Herat Guardian ef the SJlly.
The police commissioners have chris

tened Inspector Archibald moral guardian 
et the city, 
enrvaillanoe of disreputable houses, liquor 
divas and all resorts ef a questionable 
nature, and Will have to look after caw of 
cruelty to children, imposition on olty 
charity and other matters too numerous to 
mention. Hb offioe wlu be at polios head
quarters.

- A Meeting oe Saturday.
London, Feb. 10 —The various socialist 

end labor reform societies threaten to have 
• monster demonstration at Hyde park 
next Saturday, to be attended by contin
genta ot laborers from the country.

Ice Heating T«-Werwew.

Lto^Urhtoh“hTw«th««n*tt2n«ta!ï 
wtt hUttie change In temperature 1° Ontario.

’Æ&tri.to f£m ta. "Seer.

m[pl'obabüüies-Lakes. winds beheeen sooth-S*SS’ SSS«-S«

Stth light rain or sleet in a Jew places ; 
colder to-morrow.

Wilful Harder.
Owen Sound, Feb. 10.—The Inquest on 

the bofiy of Joel Smoota, who wm mor
dered here Monday night, resulted to a 
verdict being returned to the effect thAt 
the said Joel Smoots met with hb death at 
the hand» of one Philip Rey, who wilfully 
and maliotouely «tabbed him In the neck.

Hie Thigh WM Severed.
Wellington, Ont,, Feb. 10.—On the 

farm of David Conger, near thb plaoe, two 
men by the name of Jealah Rroae and J. 
Smith were chopping weed, when Smith’s 
axe glanced off, striking Bros» end sever
ing an artery in hb thigh, from which he 
bled to death.

Cremated rat
Prom the SL Catharines Mews.

During the late cold spell a oat belong
ing to Mr», Towers «sconced itself to the 
oven of the kitchen range for extra 
warmth. In the morning the belle of the 
kitchen came down, fixed np the fire, 
opened the dampers, and then went up
stairs to attend to some other duty. In 
the meantime poor pneey wm being slowly 
routed in the oven. When the girl came 
down again the terrible eitnatlon of the cat 
wee discovered, and it was found com
pletely routed.

FMBSONAL.

col. Baldwin ot New York b a guest at 
Government house.

Laura Don, the actress, died fit Greenwich 
yesterday morning.

Gold win Smith will go to Rtertand Ibis
&r&rhiS «ÏÏM9 "port

The reporta current in Knglend end America 
that Ml» Bllen Terry ie euflhring from cancer 
in the throat are declared to be without
foundation.

Prince Alexander, the snewmfnl, is much

had hb soldiers been defeated.
It has now come out that Hon. D. A. Smith 

refused a baronetcy in recognition of Me service to the C. P. B- at the ume time that 
George Bteohen accepted the honor.

The Marquis of Lome has accepted the

the presidency of the Canadian commission.

Oueen Victoria received at Osborne recently

ordétoedaeaf and dumb clergymen In the
°bH«ï W^R^Forster, liberal member of 
pütoment for Bradford end ex-onlef
“SlOe^tohlsroom fay e^steUlre^.jMt»r- 
fley suffered » retapes. He ta now stoking 
rapidly.

la CqwhFtiaad Market.
London, Feb. 10.—A eooiatiet meeting

•« »®W *hi* •TOfi1“gv ‘‘ Cu“b*r,“d, Anb^ta-d»t declared it wu true. for. 
market. At A.30 o olook, two and a half Ba;d (,e_ »I wu qoon hunting In the same 
hours before the time announced for the wood, Johnson «hot the turkey’s head off 
assemblage, «ver a thousand men were on and the turkey flew away, and by the 
,L. rrmnnd Thb crowd was constantly light of the moon dleoovered a very large, 
«tmentod by aoceuion. from Trafalgar fine coon. Taking a good aim, I fired, end 
• ® * down came-----
***rt,r®' _-i— from Albany barracks end “The coon 7” inqulredheveral veieee.

1 • ; lerne bodiu^f police were ordered to re- “ No, hb tail. I bad ehot it otoar from 
Main in readtoeu to preserve order. the body,mein to ***haa been ineugnrated to “And did yon get the ooon f

mem- “No-o-o. It shipped by the light of the 
moon.”

He b entrusted with the

Meamehln Arrivals.
At New York: Behtedem from Am

Seven bankrupt stocks, amount
a’r’SL*œr«"î^
Marche.

c

The Epstein bankrupt stock 
clearing at half price at the Bon 
Marche.

The Chimes at the Grand.
The Harmony olnb gave tiro more per

formances of the Chimes of Normandy 
yesterday. At night the emdieooe wm 
large end made target* of their favorite 
performers with Wonqnet, wreaths and 
buketa of flowers. At time» tba stage 
looked like a bad of roeee, although per
haps some of the company did not see It 
to that way. There waa a noticeable Im
provement on Monday" night’s perform
ance.

i» tz&Wt&rs&zt
avails himself ol its colrttnns.

A movement
eecnre a meeting of all the London tore Of thTSou. of common* both liberal 
end conservative, to devbe measure! for 

. the immediate relief of the dbtreee In 
London. It is proposed to heve the 
■heeling depute a strong committee to 
nrge the cabinet to action to the matter.

Warranta heve been issued for the 
arrest of eeveral social tit» believed to heve 
toen the leading spirits to the riots of 
Monday. These warrant» have been 
placed for execution in the hands of Soot, 
land Yard detectives, who expect to have 
the arreete all made by midnight.

At 8 e’eiosk a crowd that" numbered 
many thouund had gathered at Cumber
land market. The lowest criminal ol 
•f London were represented tar e strong

OCR OWN COUNT*!.

Items *r General Interest Receive* hr 
Mall an* Wire.

Diphtheria ta epidemic at ate. Marthe, Que. 
Smallpox rages at Bt. Cyprlen. NaplervUle 

and St Ours, Que.
The number of employers on the Intercol

onial railway to to be reduced.
The government steamer I*nadowne has 

arrived at Sable island and all’s well.
Dore thee Cautln. 0 blacksmith at Montreal, 

raised his hamraer to fashion a horseshoe and 
felldèad. ’ ‘ * ®2V_iu , " "

£3E&sB.r-SBiS 'ÆSSSISS
cits. ---------- — - d0B®‘

r. UNITED STATES NEWS. “ Tarry Net.”
Do not wait

Until the spriBBI 
That Is not the 

The proper thins 
Even now.

If you are wise. 
Yon will 

Daily advertise. 
So that people 

All may know 
Jo«t the cheapest

Place to go.
T£M.°?Lt
It snrpeseee 

AU the rest. x

That Wm It.
Prom the Wall Street Aries.

“I toll you, you can't beet Dakota!” ex
claimed a pas longer ae the train phlled out 
of Elbndale the other day.

“Humph," growled un eastern man. 
“Here b enow six feet deep, end the ther
mometer 28 degree» below zero.”

“Well, that’» wbat yon can’t beat her 
on,” chuckled the other,ga he settled down 
into hb Buffalo robe.

At Wellsville, Ohio, three Hungarians who 
went to the valley to tho pieces of 
strikers were frozen to death in a barn » few 
few days ago.

At Jtast SL louts, Henry ThtelsG. a farmer, 
sat down one box enolaj^Bga buta saur tara
Thtalan was iiwtahtiycut In two. *’“ud

TUe leteee Pram Sle'kem.
Fifth Avenue Hotel, 1 

New York, F<*. HV». f 
2b W.drD. Dineen. Toronto :

—Have just shipped one hundred ton of 
latest style spring lutta. Beat value I ever got. 
Tell World. W. Dineen.

Gene «• FI»* she Fetate.
Hon. S. H. Blake mile for England ih'a 

week on Lawrenoe-Towfilsy estate busl- -J. W.
v
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